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REGENTS FAVOR

L

1,100 Students Petition In

One Day Agreeing To
$1 Added Fee.

PLAN FOR LEGAL PROBE

Investigation Of Financing
Scheme Is Under Way

Towards Report.

Members of the board of resents
expressed themselves as generally
)n favor of the proposed swimming
pool plans as presented to them
at their meeting Saturday. E. A.
Burnett, chancellor of the univer-
sity, revealed yesterday. However.
Chancellor Burnett declared that
no discussion of financing plans
was conducted at the Saturday
meeting.

They favored the proposed $1

per semester swimming pool fee,
for which more than 1.100 stu-

dents petitioned in a single day,
although the board did not con-

sider whether or not the pool could
financed on that basis. Chancel-

lor Burnett reported.
Plan Investigation.

He declared that a complete and
thorough investigation of the legal
aspects of the swimming pool fi-

nancing plan as proposed last
week already was under way, as
wts a probe of the other phases
of the plan. The regents will con-

sider a report from the investiga-
tors when they meet o about three
or four weeks.

In explaining the delay necessi-

tated by the investigations, the
cLaocelloi also added that U'e
board wished to thoroughly exam-

ine tbe university's own financial
position before it officially went
on lecord aa favoring the con-

struction of the pool. He also In-

dicated that certain members of
the board wished to have the
budget in their hands before they
considered other matters of ex-

penditure.
Although a delay will be occa-

sioned by the investigations and
the wait for the budget, prospects
for a swimming pool looked
brighter today than at any time
past, with the regents more or less
openly favoring the proposal.
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GRADUATE IRK

Scholarships Go To Walter
Keller, Earl Hald,

Miss Gifford.

TO STUDY UNDER ROBB

Three $500 scholarships, given
annually by Lincoln business men
and citizens fir graduate study
and research in the college of bus-i- n

administration at the Univer
sity of Nebraska last week were
awarded for next year to Earl C.

Hald. of Boelus. Walter H. Keller
of Lincoln and Dorothy L. Gifford
of Huron, S. D.

Announcement of the awards
was made Saturday afternoon by
Chancellor E. A. Burnett following
& meeting of the board of regents.
Miss Gifford graduated from Hu-

ron college in 1926. Mr. Hald and
Mr. Keller will be graduated from
the college of busin administra-
tion at the university io June.

Will Study Problems.
These students will spend next

year studying under the direction
of Dr. T. Bruce Robb special prob-
lems in business lesearch. They
will pursue advanced courses in
economics, business organization,
and similar fields. In this way
the scholars collect material which
they submit in thesis form for their
master's degrees. These are later
wor ked over by Dr. Robb and pub-
lished as research bulletins. Ma-

terial for twenty-seve- n such bulle-
tins has been collected in this way.

Earl Hald. winner of the Frank
H. Wood scholarship, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. HaM of
Boelus. lie belongs to Delta

on Page 4.)
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Pi Mu Epsilon Offers Ten
Dollar Prjzes To

Winners.

The third annual competitive
mathematics examination, spon-
sored by tbe Pi Mu Epsilon, hon-
orary mathematics fraternity, will
be held this afternoon. Ten dollar
prizes will be awarded tbe winners
of the contest which will cover
analytical geometry and both dif-

ferential and integral calculus.
Any students who have had or

are taking mathematics 2 or 4 are
eligible for entrance in the con-

test. Any students having con-

flicts may obtain an excuse permit
from the dean's office. The analy-
tics examination was won last year
by Cedric Richards. Lincoln. Lo-ral- ne

La 1 man. Arapahoe, was the
winner of tbe calculus test-- The
winners of this years contest will
b announced at he honors convo--
f t inn Ar II 'fl

Thotw.'apsiring fuith-- r informa-
tion rnny nee M. M. ElooJ in A
A-- 'r.-v- . i

J, G. HEIHARDT TO SPEAK

Nebraska Poet Laureate To
Address Writers At

- Banquet.

John G. Neihardt, poet laureate
of Nebraska will be the banquet
speaker for the spring meeting of
the Nebraska Writers Guild to be
held !n Lincoln on May 2. Mr.
Neihardt Is now living in Branson,
Mo., but will be spending ten days
in a series of. pow-wo- with
some of his Sioux friends at Pine
Ridge the latter part of the month
and will be accompanied by bis
daughters Enid and Hilda.

A number of the university fac-
ility are mpmhprj f the Writers
Guild, of which Dean J. E.

is president and Theo-

dore Diers, secretary. Dr. L. C
Wimberlv. Mrs. J. E. Almy of Lin-

coln and" Mrs. F. C. Radke. of eh

comprise the executive
council.

BA DI E RAD

w LL SPEAK AT

GREEK

Representative to Lower

House is Engaged By

Chairman Bell.

H. Malcolm Baldridge of Omaha
graduate of the Nebraska law col-

lege and recently elected United
States representative, will be tbe
main speaker at the Interfraternity
banquet scheduled for April 28,
Dick Bell, chairman of the com-

mittee in charge, announced yes-

terday.
Bell reported that he has no ac-

curate check on ticket sales for
the banquet so far. but said all
tickets must be checked in to him
at the Acacia house by 6 o'clock
Saturday.

Is Law Graduate.
Mr. Baldridge was graduated

from the law school in 1921. He
then attended Yale where he
played varsity football and was a
member of Psi Upsilon fraternity.
Delt Xi legal fraternity and Theta
Nu Epsilon.

He later returned to Nebraska
to help Henry F. "Indian" Scbulte
present Nebraska track mentor,
coach the varsity line.

During the World war he was a
captain in the United States field
artillery. He is at present a prac
ticing attorney in Omaha and was
recently elected to the national
house of representatives.
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Miss Peters, Home Ec Head,
Is Asked To Decide

Essay Winners.

A University of Nebraska in-

structor. Miss Matilda Peters, has
been appointed as one of the five
judges in the annual meat essay
contest sponsored by the National
Livestock and Meat board. Miss
Peters is the acting head of the
home economics department on
the agricultural college campus.
She received her notification this
week and accepted immediately.

Tbe work which Miss Peters has
done in meat cookery in

with Prof. William J. Loeffel
of the animal husbandry depart-
ment and several research work-
ers of tbe United States depart-
ment of agriculture is said to be
outstanding in tbe country. Pro-
fessor Loeffel has made a study
of the meat and carcasses of hogs,
cattle and sheep fed in experimen-
tal work at the Nebraska experi-
ment station. Miss Peters has con-

tinued the study by cooking the
meat and submitting it to a com-

mittee of men and women who
pass judgment upon it.

Is Open to High Schools.
The meat essay contest which

Miss Peters will help judge this
year is open to high school stu-

dents taking home economics. Last
year glrla in 456 schools in forty-si- x

states competed In the seventh
annual contest.

The National Livestock and
Meat board offer prizes worth
$2,500 for excellency in tbe con-

test. The national winner receives
$300. The four divisional winners
get scholarships to agricultural
colleges. There are 40 district
prizes. 1 state prizes, and 100
menu prizes in the list of awards.

Miss Peters and the other mem-

bers of the national judging com-

mittee will pass upon only tbe dis-

trict winners and pick out the
girls who get tbe divisional schol-

arship and the national cliaro-plonnhi- p.

Women who are promi-
nent in home economics circles
and in national women's maga-
zines have been selected as mem-
bers of tbe judging committee.

Senior Invitation
Deadline i Set on

Tuetday, April 18
Seniors have until o'clock

Tuesday, April 2$, to act their
graduation invitations, Fred
Grau, class president, announced
yesterday. Invitations may be
ordered at the Co-o- p bookstore.

sent in to that cuts can be
made.
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Photo by Dolf.
Here is the pony chorus of "H igh and Dry," University of Ne-

braska Kosmet Klub show which was produced in Hastings April
20 and will show in Lincoln, May 1 and 2. It is the chorus minus
three. They weren't left out inte ntionally but it just happened that
six clocks were all that were necessary in this particular number
so three men were out.

The men pictured are, bottom row, left to right. Jack Houck
Omaha; Harry Foster, 'Lincoln; Ralph Spencer, Talmadge. Top row,
left to right. Otis Detrick, York; Howard Nelson, Lincoln, and Har-
old Nelson, Lincoln. Those not 1 n the picture are Bob Wurl, Platts-mout- h;

Art Wolf, Edgar, and Roy Behrens, oHldrege.
The clocks are all set at three bells. When you see "High and

Dry" you will realiie why this is part of an early number, sort
of. The time pieces, however, are used in a very clever dance which

is one of the big featurs of the show.

900 Hastings Citizens Desert Radios
To See 'Home Town' McCleery's Play

Rv JACK ERICKSON.
The game is done, we've won,

i we've won.
Quoth they and whistled thrice!
Although the foregoing bit of

rhyme is practically an open and
shut case of plaigarism from Co-
leridge's "Rime of an Ancient
Marines." it has been adapted to
fit th Ptnn of Kosmet Klub
members following the presenta-
tion of "High and Dry" in the
Hastings city auditorium, Monday
evening.

It seems that 900 good citizens
of Hastings and tne surrounaing
trritnnr hirnMl off their radios
and turned out to see associated

j Kosmet Klub staff and cast go into
islia of adventure, and

tempests of love on the local stage
as they rendered "High and Dry"
in a splendid fashion. The cap-

tain and crew of the play consider
this a true tribute to their efforts,
and an appreciation of their long
trek from Lincoln by special train.

Have Special Car. '

The special car and baggage de-

partment which transported "High
and Dry" comedians and their
scenic equipment left Lincoln at
about noon Monday accompanied
by Dean T. J. Thompson and Pro-

fessor E. S. Schramm. At the be-

ginning of tbe tour Kosmet Klub
gave each tourist one dollar upon
which the day's gastronomic satis-
factions were to be based. On a
spurt of inspiration some of the
cast members spent the entire sum
early in tbe day and starved for
tbe rest of the trip. Others spent
sparingly, even cautionusly, awed
by the possession of such a lump
sum all to wunct.

Nate Levy, one of the cast
comedians, is supposed to have
spent his dollar entirely for salted
almonds. This is more than an
idle rumor, in fact some say they
saw him buy the nuts. Others at-

test that he bad other food in ad-

dition to the almonds and tbe only
conclusion to be drawn is that he
must have had another food re-

source.
Final preparations for the show

(Continued on Page 3.)

MORRILL HALL POTS

Abysinnian Paintings Done

By Native Form Part
Of Collection.

Three exhibitions. Dlaced on dis
play In the Morrill hall art galler
ies at tne university oi
last week, will be retained until
May 1, according to announcement
made by the school of fine arts.

Five Abyssinian paintings by a
native artist exhibited in the third
floor corridor of Morrill ball be-

long to M. J. fiorensen. who is
teaching at Union college here
wnue on ruriougn irom service in
the mission field for the Seventh
Dav Adventist church in Abys
sinia. These paintings, while crude,
depict native life ana reveal curi-
ous beliefs and legends of the
Anyssinians.

Thev were bv Mr.
Sorenson, who has spent eight
years in Abyssinia. Just before
sailing for the United States. No

llfRint haii been made bv tbe
artist to individualize his subjects.
Only by abate or tne complexion
can one Judge whether they repre-
sent handsome or ugly persons.
The darker the complexion, the
. a.. , 1

less ciaim suDjeci nas w oenuiy,
according to tbe Abyssinia artist

Watercolor by Nile Jurgen
Rphnrke. director of the Oshkosb
public museum, are on view in
Gallery A or Morriii nan. jd
paintings show a fine sense i
rolr.r in subieds drawn larrely
from landscape and small tows
lire.

The third exhibition U of fifty
nudtnndtno' advertisement Droofs
which are btinr shown in Gallery
B of Morrill hall. These were first
displayed last fall by the An
Directors club at the Art Center,
Nw York Citv. and since have
been circulated as a traveling exhi
bition oi tne An inier. ine em- -

the art director and to show be
functions as a riesor of adver-
tising material.
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puns PROGRESS

FOR HORSE SHOW

OF FARMERS FAIR

Chairman McReynolds Says
Indications Point To

Great Success.

With final arrangements being
made this week, prospects are
bright for having the best horse
show at the Farmers Fair in years.
The fair comes Saturday, May 2,
on the agricultural college cam-
pus. Guy McReynolds is chairman
of the horse show committee.

McReynolds has secured a num-
ber of horses from the Lincoln
horse show to heip put tbe show
at the fair across. There will be a
class of three and five gaited sad-

dle horses, a class of Shetland pon-
ies and a class of hackney ponies.
In addition the management of tbe
Lincoln horse show has consented
to bring a string of jumpers to the
annual fair for an added attract-
ion.

Ribbons will be awarded in each
class of the horse show, according
to McReynolds. He is emphabizlng
the fact that tbe events will be
strictly competitive and not fixed.
Judges for tbe big show have not
been selected as yet.

Inter-sororit- y Compet Planned.
At the same time McReynolds

announces that the inter-sorori- ty

riding contest will again be tine of
the features of tbe afternoon's
show. Fred Grau is at the head of
tbe committee in charge ol tbe
contest. With applications coming
in rapidly from some of tbe lead-
ing sororities upon tbe Nebraska
campus, prospects are that the
show will be bigger and better
than ever before.

Nebraska co-e- will be riding in
style for the contest for horses are
being imported from Omaha for
the compet The fair management
has arranged with a prominent
Omaha horseman to bring a string
of 12 well-bre- d horses to Lincoln
for the inter-soroii- ty riding con-
test. Chairman Grau hopes to have
at least 24 entries for tbe contest
Suitable prizes will be awarded al-tb- o

tbey have not betn definitely
determined as yet.

Tbe other part of the annual
horse show for Farmers Falc in-

cludes the horse pulling content as
directed by John Munn. Several

(Continued on Page 3.)

16 FiSW Y

Each Group Will Give Two,
Three Numbers In

Competition.

Sixteen fraternities will com-
pete in the annual Ivy day sing
this year, Carl Habn, chairman of
the event reported yesterday. Kos-
met Klub, of which Hahn Is a
member, sponsors tbe annual sing.

Each of the sixteen fraternities
will sing two or three numbers in
competition for the cup offered
by Kosmet Klub. which was won
last year bv Beta Theta Pi. Tbe
groups will sing on tbe morning of
Ivy day which has been set for
April 20.

The sixteen entrants are: Alpha
Sigma Phi, Alpha Tau Omega, Al
pha Theta Chi, Be La Theta Pi,
Delta Chi. Delta Tau Delta. Delta
UpsUon. Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa
Psl. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Sigma
Chi, Sigma Nu. Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon, Theta XX Tau Kappa Epsilon,
and Phi Gamma Delta. .

Campus . Calendar

Saturday, April 25.
Roclal dancing class. Grant Me-

morial ball, 7 to 8:30 o'clock.

ILL OF CHICAGO

WILL SPEAK AT

CONVENE TODAY

Chicago Professor Is Here
For Meet Of History

Instructors.

IS AUTHOR MANY BOOKS

Discussions With Teachers
To Take Up Teaching

Improvements.

Dr. Howard C. Hill, professor of
history in the school of education
at the University of Chicago, will
address a general University of
Nebraska convocation at 11 o'clock
this morning in the Temple theater
on "Reorganization of the Univer-
sity of Chicago and Its New Plan
of Education."

Dr. Hill is in Lincoln in connec-
tion with the spring meeting of
the Nebraska History Teachers'
association. He has written a
number of books on community
civics and is joint author of a re-
cent text book on American his-
tory.

In his talks before the history
teachers here, he will discuss how
to improve methods of instruction
in history and the social sciences
as a means of cultivating better
citizenship. The visiting history
teachers and the general public are
invited to attend the university
convocation this morning.

Hold Civics Section.
A civics section will be held in

the Social Sciences 113 in the
afternoon. The conference will be
on "The Statu3 of CMc Training in
Nebraska and Methods of Improve-
ment." At this meeting brief five-minu- te

discussions by Professors
Senning Aylswortb, Hill. Sellers,
Cochran, Oldfather. Callen. Bar-ringe- r,

Cooper, Faner, Mantor,
Zimmerman and Miss Autumn
Davies, Omaha. Dr. Hill will talk
briefly on the topic "Citizenship or
Suicide-Which- ?"

The convocation will be then re-

sumed by Lincoln city teachers
and visitors at the Park School at
3:45 p. m. An address will be
given by Dr. Hill, on "Teaching
Boys and Girls How to Choose a
Vocation."

Tbe annual dinner at the Corn-husk- er

hotel will follow Dr. Hill's
lecture at 6:30 p. m. Dr. Hill will
again speak on "Washington, the
Man." In his lecture Dr. Hill will
discuss the merits and defects of
the "new biography" in its relation
to teaching of history and citizen-
ship. Prof. J. L. Sellers will give
a brief discussion of Master's "Life
of Lincoln." Volunteers will be
solicited for the recent book. "The
Adams Family." Those wishing to
attend this dinner are requested to
obtain tickets from Miss Ruth
Price. 1545 Washington street.
Lincoln, Neb.

Schedule Business Meet.
Tomorrow morning tbe convoca-

tion will be opened by a business
meeting at 9:15, In room 101 So-

cial Sciences. Following the busi-
ness meeting Dr. Hill will give an
address on "Trends and Problems
in the Teaching of History." A
round table discussion will close
the meet. Prof. V. E. Cbatelain,
Peru State Teachers college, will
preside at this discussion. The dis-
cussion will be led by Prof. J. D.
Hicks, University of Nebraska;
Frank Seivers. Auburn; D. H.
Weber, Humboldt; Harold Maren,
Blair; J. G. Masters, Omaha;
Frank Heck, Peru Teachers col-
lege; L. E. Mantor. Kearney
Teachers college: Ethel Lee Howie,
Omaha, and others.

400BWENTERIN

Students From State Attend
Annual Agricultural

Competition.

More than 400 Nebraska boys
are at the college of agriculture
for the annual agricultural pudg-in- g

contest. The contests open
with the boys competing in the
dairy cattle compet for high hon-
ors.

A large percentage of the boys
were at the college last night
While they are in Lincoln they are
being boused in the student activ-
ities' building. They are eating at
tbe college cafeteria.

Late entries indicate that nine
schools will be represented in tbe
public speaking contest as spon-soor- ed

by the Future Farmers of
America chapters. Wayne Sharp
of Stratton, western section win-
ner. Is entered in tbe contests.
Schools competing In the public
speaking contest Include Pawnee
City, Waverly, Ashland. BurwelL
Genoa. Kearney, Beatrice, Strat-(Continu- ed

on Page 4.)

70 TO mEKDCQB DANCE

Initiation Ceremonies Will
Precede Annual Event

Tonight.

About seventy are expected for
the annual Cora Cob dinner dance
at the Cornhusker jotel tonight at
7 o'clock. Chaperons' for the affair
will ta: Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Decker, Rudolpn F. Vogeler, and
Merrill Flood.

Preceding the dinner initiation
ceremonies will be held at 4 o'clock
la thi afternoon is a saU am
off the lobby of the Cornhusker. j

Inltla'e will vesr Own Cob
sweaters and corduroy trousers, j

NEBRASKA GROUP IS HOST

Farm House Entertains 30
Delegates Of Other

Chapters.

The Nebraska chapter of Farm
House fraternity is host this week
end to the national conclave.
Thirty delegates from other chap-
ters along with several alumni are
expected to attend. The conclave
extends over today and Saturday.
D. H. Doane, president; J. C. Hol-ber- t,

vice president; E. L. Pil-
chard, secretary-treasure- r; and
Lew Skinner, director, are among
the national officers expected in
Lincoln for the national conven-
tion.

Friday r.ight the Nebiaska
chapter of Farm House is host at
a banquet to be held at the Lincoln
hotel. Saturday evening a party
is being given for visiting dele-
gates at the Eastridge country
club. Tommy Tompkins and his
orchestra are playing.

STATE DIVISION

AN A E CLUB

NV HERE

American Association Holds

Annual Spring Meet
Today, Tr. morrow.

The annual soring convention of
Nebraska division ot the Modern
Language Association of America
will be held at the Temple Theater
today and tomorrow, with the
afternoon session starting at 3
o'clock the meet will be resumed
and election of officers will be
heid

The members of the romance
language department of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, will partici-
pate in the two day program.
Selections from Goethe's "Vor dem
Tor" (Faust I will be played by
students of P:of. L. Fossler's Ger-
man department of the University
of Nebraska. Following the play
a dinner will be served at 6:30
p. m. at the University club at
which Dr. Joseph Alexis will be
master of ceremonies. Following
the dinner Prof. Harry F. Cun-
ningham of the department of
architecture will give an address
on the "Cultural Aspects of Lan-
guage Study."

In Saturday morning's session
several members of the romance
language department of the uni-

versity will speek entirely in for-

eign languages. Dr. Aithimede
Marni will speak on "Dovrebbe
uno storia letteraria sapere l'itali-ano?- "

Dr. Wilhelm Pfeiler has
chosen as his subject, "Wertvolle
deutche Zeitschriiten." "Al este
de Iob Andes" is the subject of Mr.
James A. Cuneo. Tbe meet will
then be followed by a fellowship
luncheon at the Lincoln Chamber
of Commerce.

Professor Alexis of romance lan-
guages department said yesterday
that these sessions are open to all
who wish to attend, who are stu-

dents at tbe university.

L IS

April Issue Contains Five

Articles On Activities
Of Institution.

Featuring the Nebraska college
of medicine, the April issue of
The Nebraska Alumnus, official
publication of the Nebiaska
Alumni association, contains five
articles on the various depart-
ments maintained In the college.

In addition,, the magazine in-

cludes a story of Dr. Paul Harri-
son's work in Arabia entitled
"Surgery in Arabia," and an ar-

ticle by William McGaffin, '32,
tells of the traditional ivy Day
ceremonies and the annual holi-

days and exhibitions of the uni-

versity under the heading "When
the University Plays." Incor-
porated In this article Is a resume
of the Kosmet Klub's activities
and a sketch of the plot of this
year's shaw, "High and Dry."

Included in tbe contents for the
April number are tbe nominees for
the executive committee of the
alumni association and the candi-
dates for the board of directors,
with a short descriptive sketch of
each nominee.

Contents Lifted.
Included In the section of the

periodical devoted to the college
of medicine are: 'The University
Hospital." by C. W. M. Poynter,
dean of the college, "The Care oi
tbe Indigent Sick," by Marguerite
Godsey; "The Hchool of Nursing,"
by Charlotte Burgess, director of
the school of nursing; "The Dis-
pensary," by John T. Meyers, di-

rector of the dispensary, and "The
Supply Department." by R.' B.
Saxon of the class of '13.

Heading the division devoted to
(Continued on Page 2.)

Organization lleadt
Convene Today to

Plan Convocation
All presiding officers of stu-

dent organizations are request-
ed to meet at the Tempi cafe-
teria this noon at 12 p. m. Prof.
W. C. Brenke, chairman of the
faculty eommttlee on arrange-
ments for the annua' Honors
convocation to bo held Wednes-
day evening of next week. The
meeting will be held to discuss
convocation matter w h 1 1

lunch is being served in the
northwest corner room. Ad-
journment will b In ample
trne for 1 o'clock classes.

EDMONDS PLANS

SALES CAMPAIGN

OF KOSMET PLAY

Drive Opens This Morning

For Show To Be Held

At Liberty.

BUSINESS HEAD LEADS

'High And Dry' Is Received
Enthusiastically. By

900 At Hastings.

Ticket sales for "High and Diy."
Kosmet Klub spring musical com-

edy which will be shown at the
Liberty theater May 1 and 2. will
open this morning at 9 o'clock.
Klub officials announced following
a meeting yesterday afternoon.

Ed Edmonds, who is in charge of
the sales drive, is planning a stren-
uous campaign for the coming
week. Salesmen will be divided
into three groups to canvass soror-
ity, fraternity and other organized
houses. Kosmet Klub members
will also sell tickets.

Reserved seats, including the en-

tire main floor and first two rows
in the balcony of the theater, will
sell for seventy-fiv- e cents with
general admission pasteboards at
fifty cents.

Expects Sell-Ou- t.

Edmonds says he expects a com-

plete sell-o- ut of two full houses,
or 2.400 tickets, before the date of
the show. Tickets have been dis-

tributed to downtown business
houses for sale among their em-

ployes.
Tickets may be sold at the Lib-

erty theater box office late next
week. Klub members said yester-
day, but are available only from
ticket salesmen or from Edmonds
at the Cornhusker office now.

The show played before a packed
of 900 at Hastings Monday night
and drew receipts in excess of the
guarantee made by the local
knights of Pythias who sponsored
the Hastings showing.

D. U.S MOVE OUT AS

IS

Group Vacates Dwelling To

Await Erection Of

New House.

Delta Upsilon fraternity during
spring vacation vacated its 'resi-
dence at 1701 E street and moved
into temporary quarters at 1521
South Twentieth street in order
that wreckers might tear down the
old dwelling which is on the site
of the new home which is to be
built at once.

Tbe alumni building committee
in active charge of the construc-
tion of the Delta Upsilon house is
composed of Dr. Clayton F. An-
drews, Richard Russell. Dr. R. O.
Hummell. John K. Sellcck, and
Byron Yoder. Guy Chamber,
president of the Delta Upsilon
alumni club, Samuel C. Waugb.
Samuel C. Walsh, Curtis Kimball
and Harvey Ratbbone are io

members of the committee.
Gene Robb, Arthur Bailey. Marvin
Robinson and Gale Davis compose
the building committee of the
active chapter.

Articles incorporating the fra-

ternity were tiled Tuesday with
the secretary of state. Officers
of the Delta Upsilon corporation
are Gene Robb, president; Robert
Finn, vice president; and Eogar
Ba'.kus. secretary.

The Delta Upsilon fraternity has
occupied the house at 1701 E street
since 1921, having moved there
from the house which still stands
at 1610 R street. The old house
is to be razed by the end of the
week so that excavation for the
basement ol the new dwelling may
begin next Monday. Details of tbo
construction of the new house, will
be announced shortly.

SIX NOTED

IN

Journalism Groups Choose

Men To Hall Of Fame
During Dinner.

LAWRENCE. Six noted Kan
sas editors of the past were hon-

ored Saturday by election to the
"Kansas Hall of Fame," announced
at the gridiron dinner given here
Jointly by Sigma Delta Chi. jour-
nalism fraternity at the University
of Kansas, and the Topeka Press
club.

First nominations for the hall ol
fame were made by Kansa editors
in general, and final selection was
made by member of the Quarter
Century c!ub editor who have
been in tbe business for more than
25 year. with Sigma
Dflta Chi In tbe enterprise were
th dpnrimit of lournalism of
the university, and the officer of
the Kansas Press association.

The editors thu selected for the
first honor in the Kansas hall of
fame were: Col. D. R. Anthony,
Leavenworth; Major J. K. Hudson,
Topeka; Sol Miller. Troy: Col. M.

V 111. tJ!. S'uiuiM.k, tHun.a. ".
Pre.itls, Topcki, and later an edi-

torial writer fr the Kansas City
Star; D. W. Wilder, Topeka.
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